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A. L F. 1 HERO IS DEAD!! fiT A I Tlf Ar HITTING WOMEN BANNED 'CPM I TP II I O HEART BALM IS 550D0
ANNUAL CORNLUIHL1I Ur dfcWAlfi ilAO- -

BATTLE .WOUNDS FATAL DEFENDANT HAS WIFE

OLCOTT USES

HIS VETO ON

37MEASURES

ATLANTA COUNCIL ACTS

HUMANE BODY ACCUSES OREGON GIRL PLAINTIFF
FIGHT OVER

NAVY AWARDS

SOCIALISTS

QUESTIONED

SHOW BEGINS

9 A.M. TODAYj ATLANTA. Ga.. Jan. 21.
i Whipping of women at the city

stockade was ordered discontinued
i entirely by the prison committee

COMRADES TO DO HONOR

VALLEJO. Cal., Jan. 21. The
entire personnel of the United
States-marin- e training station on
Mare Island w,ill take part tomor-
row in a military funeral for Pri-
vate , V. G. Thompson of San
Francisco, who lost his left arm
In the battle of Helleau Woods,
subsequently was' gassed and died
yesUrday as a result of his war
injuries.

SEATTLE. Wash..-Jan- . 21. A
Jury in the superior court here to-
day awarded .Miss Margaret Pur-ce-ll

of Klamath Falls.. Or., $5000
damages from T. II. Blair, of Se-
attle, for alleged breach of prom-
ise. Miss Purcell sued for 110.000.
She alleged that she became en-
gaged to Blair in 1918 but that

of the Atlanta city council today
Associate Counsel Littleton! a"e.f. LpZ?enI lr55!

I

j
Controversy Brings Out Bitter

Charges Party is Hypocriti Rocit-t- that women had knt riinil to ;i rnntrivanrA rnam -
Debate When Subject
Comes Before Senators on

Disapproval of Many Bills Is
Rebuke for Careless Use of
Emergency Clause of Triv-
ial Legislation

Exhibits Practically All in
Place at Front and State
Streets Judging To Be
Done During Day J 1

later he explained he could notcal Masquerade and That! bli"g a, chair and noed.
Members Ruled by Aliens Two Occasions in Same Day! msLr.7 ehcrbwauf5 he lrd hd

GENERAL BARNETT ATDEADLOCK OVER

PACT LOOSENS HEROIC ACTSJSSUE WITH ADMIRAL!GAME FARM ACT IS
FOUND DEFECTIVE

TRIAL OF NEW YORK ;

ASSEMBLYMEN BEGINS
PROGRAMS LAST TWO

DAYS TO BE FEATURES

FLU DEATH TOLL

MOST FOR YEAR

Cases in Chicago Epidemic
Decrease But More Die

in 24 Hour Period

ARE RECOGNIZED

Commission Decides to Award

Work of Edison in Submarine
Detectors Overrated

Is Claim
Near Schism Avoided and

Progress Toward Com--Lachmund Bill Relating to
Fire Insurance Associa-- I

Hons Gets Axe

Hillquit Objects to Accusa-

tions Calling Group Po-

litical Pioneers

All Banks of County Contrib-
ute Prizes for Winning .

Many Classes
r WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. The na- - 33 Gold and Two Silver

MedalsWASHINGTON. aJn. Marked i21. twlc(. rMrhp,i lh(. .pnatt. floor (od.vCHICAGO. Jan. 21 Although the
number cf new influenza ' nsec r.

improvements in possibility or com- - each time bringing forth bitter de--
promlslng the senate deadlock over bat. while the investigating sub- -
the peace treaty, was reported today remmittee continued its Inquiry with
by leaders participating in the bl-pa- r- MaJur General Georre Darnett. com- -

ported today decreased com fired, to ALBANY. N. Y.. Jan. 2 Invest! The Sixth Annual Marion. Coanty
i'lTTSBURGH, Pa.. Jan. 21.

Thirty-fir- e acts of heroism were rec-

ognized by the Carnegie hero fund
commission at its sixteenth annual

Cora ahow will be open at 9 o'clockyvrterday's figures, the heaviest j SHon 01 the loyalty of the fire us
clty.lh toll for 24 hour? fov the eit- - PentletI socialist assemblymen, was tisan compromise negotiations. imandant of the marine corps, and this morning In the Valley MotorAlthough the leaders yesterday) Kuar Admlfal A. V. Grant, war-tim- e icerate OI I'JIS was indicated Tl.p aenra, ai uinr mat ui) nj in-- ' company tractor aalesrooma at Frontcommander of the first 'battleship I l"VlP hVto?r T",pneumonia Nation was repcn,d JdJ7 """I"?.- - M !, I?' medals bronre. were and State- - street. Exhibit are pracforce of the Atlantic fleet, as wit

The emergency clause! which was
used often enough In thei special ses-io-n

of the legislature last week to
win for some of its members thecontempt of the people of the state,
because the-claus- was appended to
numerous trivial bills that were
passed! with scant attention paid to
thSm, becomes the largest of Gover-Hn- of

Olcott in 21 more ' vetoes an-nsnc- ed

yesterday. These are in
addition to tho 16 disapproved meas- -

to e fiimilar oie me question as 10 wneiner an- -, - -- - ........ --..- .w.

The heal.h'deoartrnent ,,n..n..e-- rf ! " hypocritically masque- - Native y resulu-- d in materia, pro--
rade as a political party, strike hands . Kess toward a compromise. At no

tically all in place and the work will
be completed this morning. Judging
will be done today. Every bank In
Marion county hat contributed one
or more prixea.

nesses,
St-nfct- Walsh, Democrat. Mon-

tana, introduced a resolution criti-
cising Hear Admiral Sims for recent
testimony before the investigating
sub-committ-ee in which "instructions

with every agency of force and revo-
lution, and still make simple Ameri

time since the conference
began a week ago, ono of the leaders
declared, have the prospects been so
bright for an agreement between the

Zi deaths from influenza and 47
fiom pneumonia. New influenza
CHEes totaled 1725 against 2514 ycn-crda- y.

with new pneumonia ihses
numlKring 191. Yesterday figured

awarded. Thirteen persons lost their
lives while trying to save others and
pensions aggregating $".820 a year
were granted to the dependents of
seven of them, while to the depend-
ents of three others $4,100 were
awarded to be spent as the commit-sol- a

may sanction. In seven cases
$11.2oo was given for educational
purposes and In thirteen cases t

can people understand they are not
the sworn enemies of their country

four Republican and five Democraticand ready to overthrow it.- - iuvuu.i;u inei uj executive were 297.
, Tuesday. T - This assertion was made by Mar- - members of the committee. It was

tin W. Littleton, who withdrew tern- - i added, however, that tomorrow might
porarily today as associate counsel bring another change in the sltua-fo- r

the committee to handle the cas-- tion.
of United States Senator Truman H. i .

500 was awarded for other worthy

Four more motion pirtnrt thea-
ters have been closed and reminds
nave been sent to other play house
to observe strictly the department's
regulations as to ventilation and
sanitary conditions.

causes.
Newberry of Michigan in connection j

with whose election charges of fraud

of the most confidential nature," the
fa Id. were laid before the

world. After sharp debate, on ob-
jection of Sen? tor Lodge of Massa-
chusetts. Republican leader, the res'
olution went over.

Later today the dispute bobbed up
when Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,
acting Democratic leader, conducted
a successful filibuster against the
resolution of Senator Hale of Maine
to allow the committee to employ
counsel.

Pending further action by the sen-
ate on hi? resolution. Chairman Hale
adjourned hearings of the sub-commit- tee

'ate in the day until Friday,
when Rear Admiral Austin M.

POSSE AFTER

The show is la charge of Luther
J. Chapla.

Lectares to be FeaUare
A feature of the program for to-

morrow and Saturday U1 be the
lectures on "Power Fanning" br
Proreasor Gllmore of the department
of farm mechanics of Oregon Agrf-cnltur- al

college. The lecture will be
between 10:45 and 12 o'clock. At
1:30 to 2:30. p. m. tomorrow R. U.
Snelling. manager of Associated Oils
for Marion county, will given an ad-

dress on "Tractor Fa el" and from
2:20 to 3:20 p. m. W. G. Munro of
the Standard Oil company for Salem
will speak on "Lubrication."

At 2:30 p. m. Saturday George Tf.
Eyre will give an ad dree on boys
and girls' pig clnba and he will be
followed by aa Illustrated lecture by
W. O. Munro.

Com to be Emphasised
ln all of the addresses the ap plica. '

tion of the subject la, relation to
corn culture In Marion and - Polk

mm BLACKS

Negroes Compel Sheriffrio

itepeaieqiy m the veto messages
emanating from the governor's- of--
fice he remarks that am unable
to see bow the passage lof this leg-Islatl- on

is necessary for the Imme-
diate preservation of the public
peace.! health and safety,.",

Anfeng the bills vetoed yesterday
' was that to legalize the purchase oftoe Reddish fir.m at Eugene, to be

used as a game farm. i

.The ,vetoes announced and th
governor's comment on each fol- -
lows: " ." '

,

Present Idiw Saffklent
House bill 51. by Gaillagher. re-

lating to irrigation districts "Th
ibiU contains a number of proposed
lengthy amendinenta to the laws re-
lating to irrigation districts. Among
Dther things

t it imposes upon dis-
tricts the creation of a f commission
for certain Purpose to kio work.,.a

2 PORTLAND MEN

MAYBEDEPORTED

Schulter and Kievall Admit
Membership in Commu-

nist Party
PORTLAND. Jan. 21. Herman

Schulter and W. G. Kievall. self-ad-mitt- ed

members of the coVnmuniet
labor party, who were given a bear-
ing before federal Emigration of

MEXICO GRANTS

OIL WELL PERMIT

Petroleum Producers Allowed
to Resume Suspended

Operations

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21. Presi

have been brought.
Party Said to lie Vehicle.

He charged that Trotsky and Le-ni- ne

are attempting installation in
America of the soviet form of gov-
ernment and that before the waves
of public opinion stirred by this case
have subsided "this country will un-
derstand that this so-call- ed political
party is the agent and

with the dark forces, of the in-

visible empire whose object is forci-
ble destruction of constitutional gov-
ernment in America."

Opposing a motion that charges
against the five Socialists be dismiss-
ed, he declared that "the representa-
tion with reference to what these
five men did and what they profess
and what they engaged to do stands

Surrender Man Charged
With Hog Theft

Knight, head of the board, who pass-
ed on the recommendations before

DUMAS. Ark.. Jan. 21. A large
posse was being formed here tonight
to search for armed negroes who late

their submission to Secretary Daniels
will be' heard.

Barnett. in his testimony
before the sob-committ- took issue
wltii Admiral Sims, saying that there
was no need for promulgation by
Secretary Daniels of "a definite policy
an naval medal awards as Admiral
Sims had contended. The act author-
izing decorations, the marine corps
commander held, was sufficiently ex-
plicit to guide commanding officers

today compelled Deputy Sheriff J. Itdent Carranzahas granted provision-
al permits to American petroleum
producers to resume oil drillings sus ficers' yesterday, face deportation! P.reedlove to surrender a negro pris 1 counties will be emphasised.

oner, eight miles east of-her- e.pended in November, the American
Association of Petroleum Producers

prweedings, according to a state-
ment made today by W. V. Watkins.
an Inspector in the immigration de--

out as plainly as anything can stand
out that they gave their allegiance
wholly ad solely to an alien andin Mexico announced tonight on the

basis of advices from Mexico City. I nartment. after he had snent todav
lUTiaiuie uiic uunu ln looting up evidence aenfnst them in selecting men to be rewarded.

Kdttton Work Overrated, Claimnaiionaie." The two men denied the charge that!
the organization of which they wcr I Declaring that Thomas A. Edison,Legislators Tools of Aliens.

He declared Socialist legislators

. method. - for Vhich lv alreadv pro--:
vlded by law." . : r. s

I Senate bill 7.. by Multnbruah coun-
ty delegation, relating to kindergar-
ten "This bill makes slight chang-
es In the conduct of kindergartens

' In Multnomah county and is one
which. If considered ataJl, should
be considered at a. regular session
of the legislature."

:, Mouse bill by Burdick, estab
Wishing bounty fair for Deechutes
county "Tle bill, among othefother thlnsa. would establish the loi-catl-

of the county fair for De
chutes, county. Under the eeneral

The trouble started wbfn white
employes of a sawmill captured
"Doc" Ilaynes. a negro charged with
stealing hogs.. Ilaynes escaped and
returned to the sawmill carrying a
rifle. None of the sawmill men was
armed and Ilaynes drove. them into
the woods. Officers here were noti-
fied and Deputy Breed love, with two
white men arrested ilaynes.

Ureedlove said that, as be started
to leave with the prisoner eight or
ten negroes, all armed, emerged from
a 1. t - .1 M - , i. 1

members was hostile to the govern- - contrary to popular belief, "had lit-rue- nt.

tie to do" with the perfection of
, - submarine detecting devices during

ithe war. Rear Admiral Grant told

conld be. ruled by aliens paying party
dues, .and that "they are the hired
agents of a group of aliens, come to
carry out the. plans of the higher
agents at far as they can in the
councils of a free government.

r (mowing irt'isg jnies iu ttm

awarded:
Reg-ala-r rrlaea

Class A Lot 1 100 ear Telia w
Dent: first. 110. First National Bank- -

of Sllvertoa: second. $$", Dank of
ML Angel. Lot 2 100 ear White
Dent: First. $10, Farmer, ft Mer-
chants bank. Starton; second. $C.
Dank of Wood burn; third. $4. Bank
of Woodburn. Lot 3 100 ear any
other color Dent: First, IS. Am
vllle State bank; second. $1, Genrai
State bank; third. 3. ,

Class B Lot 110 car Yellow
Deat: First. $5. 8L Paul State bank;
secoad. $4; third. J3. Lot 2 19
ears White Dent: First,. IS. FtrC
SUle lUnk of Donald; second. ;
third. 13. Lot 310 ear and other
color Dent: First. 3. Oregon Slate
baak. Jerferson; second. 13. Or ton
State bank. Jefferson;. third, 31.

NOT GUILTY, SAY

206 BISBEE MEN

Mineowners, Bosses, Sheriffs
' Plead in Alleged L W. W.

Kidnapping

the committee that two young offi-
cers on his staff. Commander C. S.
McDowell and Lieutenant Miles Lib-be- y,

were largely responsible for the
AERIAL TRAVEL

NEAR IS CLAIM
There was a burst of applause

from men and women whin filledlaws of our state the establishment ...... ThP ..imir.i ..m h rZrnm. .! lyne. When he refused, theof the location of county fairs lies r denouncing the attitude of the So negroca opened fire. Ilaynes banmended both officers for navy crousin the hands of the-count- courts cialist party toward, the war,, referred es but that they did not receive them.. tmm is as it should be. To alio
and escaped.

Ureedlove. who had three rounds
of ammunition In his rifle covered
the retreat of his two companions

this bill to become a law would, in
wr injnd. entablish a dan s erous prec

Service Across Atlantic and
to South America is

Foreseen

TOMIJSTONK, Ariz., Jan. 21.
Millionaire mine owners, shift bossedent which might, in he future. j who were armed only with revolvers.
es, ffs and deputies, laborers Ureedlove believes that he hit some

KAISER GIVES NO

HEED TO DEMAN1
ieaa to log-rolli- ng and trading."

31oser Hill TMsapttroreil j and others to the number of 206. of the negroes.
1 Senate btlf 34. by Mosier. relating

'to attachments "Section 3 of thli
residents of the Warren mining dis-
trict, pleaded not guilty to charge of
kidnapping In the superior court of

XKW YORK. Jan. 21.
of aerial transport lines across

to a remark By Morris Hillquit, chief
counsel for the defense, saying:

"Mr. Hillquit said that 'what may
be treason today may be the law of
the land tomorrow.' It will be the
law tomorrow if you let traitors
write the law."

Hillquit Objects.
This later brought sharp objection

from Hillquit,. who declared Little-
ton's "reactionary.
statement Invoked applause in thts
bouse to the everlasting shame of
those who participated."

"Did Imake any
demanded Littleton.

bill provides that 'In; an action
DLTAOI.MKXT OF FKDKHAL

TRIM MM tXA TO tMi;Xi:
LITTLK ROCK. Ark.. Jan. 21A

detachment of 120 federal" troops

the Atlantic and to South America : "

within two or three years was pre- - William Works to Keep Out
dieted tonight by F. C IJrowue. an ! i.

cochlse county today. The charges
arose from deportation of 1100 al-
leged I. W. W. members and their Floods and Gives No Signsympathizers from IMzbee July 12
1917, to Columbus, N. M.

Knglish motor manufacturer before
the New York state aviation com-
mission.

Major Walter K. Krussi of New

I from (be military eMabllnhment at
i Camp Pike has tn ordered to Du-- i
mas. Ark., where serious race trou- -
ble is feared at a negro settlement

of Worry

against a defendant not residing in'
this state to recover a sum of moneyj
as damages arising from a breach
of any contraet. whethier made in;
this state or elsewhere. eKpresned or!
Implied, other than the contract of
inarrlage that the plaintiff in
hlshment proceedinrs my have the;
Property! of the defendnnt tfrJivt

York, formerly an army flier. d- - Jan. SI. near there as a result of an atUck
e great ' by ncgroe late today upon a deputy

"No. the statement was absolutely ; , AMEKONC.KN. Holland.
correct, but what 1 object to is the!ar.ea ,n.at Amcrican tjlrplane-com-

- while the diplomats of thpanics who trans- -inference" ,
i are poWcrB aro occupying.! It I f-- i. : I

MILLIONAIRE IS hemselve? I sheriff and two companions.
with a demand, for his surrender for1 canreadily see where, such a pro--: "U?t have received more encouragement

Class C Lot 1 One ear. Tellaer
Dent: First. 2. Aurora. EUto bask: '
second. 1. Turner State bank; third;
&0 center Lot 2 One ear Walla
Dent: Frist. $2, Montorl Stat bank;
second. 1, Turner State bank--; talrd.
io cents. Lot 3 One ear any eUi
color Dent: First: II; second ,S
cents; third, iO cent.

Class D Ixt 1 ISC ear pop
corn: first S. Security State bank of
Wood burn; second. 1 4, Security
State Bank of Wood burn; third. 12.
Lot 2 12 ears pop corn, email rar-letie- s:

First. 3. State Baak of Hub-- ;

bard; second. $2. State Baak of Hob-bar- d;

third. 11. Lot 3 12 cars of
pop corn, large varieties: Flist, 3. .

Aurora State bank; second, 2; third.
1. Gervals State bank. . .(
Class K Lot 112 ears sweet

corn, early varieties: First, 2. Moni-
tor State bank; secoad. $2; third, $1.
Lot 2 12 ears sweet corn, late var-
ieties: First 3, Turner State baa;'
second. 12; third. 1.

Class F Best individual collection

trial, former JCmperor William of
Germany, as far aa thone outside
Dentinck castle can learn, remains

statement," said Littleton. from the governments of those cou-
ntries than the I'nited States has giv BRYAN ATTACKSHillquit then named men famous

vision might lead to the most gross
Injustice." i t

Senate: bill 3. by Rtrayef; amend-
ing law creating a boatlrl .of ensl-heeri- ng

eximiners "Section 2 de?

en to timilar projects here.in history who had held views op-- !
posed to the majority, and added: I Today water from the swollen

CHARGED ASm
Lloyd Taken With 37 Others

Indicted on Allegation of
Conspiracy

HOMER CUMMINGSRhine is overflowing a part of theriares, an emergency. Iam unable- -

I r . . t i n n 1, t. .. ... - I it it"There "are always "initialists. al-

ways pioneers, and at first their
ideas shock those whom they strike.
We are preaching economic freedom.

I is not flooded.YOUNG AVIATRIX
I The floods came at an PPortuner.; t J.Itome to relieve any mental strain lCHlOCrauC LrCaaCr Mnst

jo see-ho- w the passwe of this b?els-latio- n

is neeseary to the Immediate
preservation of the public ,peac.
health and safety."
" Senate bill No. 30. by roads and
highways; com.inlttee rThls bill

It may sound traitorous to ou. but I TTr7r7T Tl1it is our right." ! HI KS Pill the one time emperor may have had
as a result of the extradition proceed- - '

tings. He is working hard daily with
Leave Edwards Is Dictum

of Nehraskan1.7CHICAGO. Jan. 21. William
Hross I.Ioyd. millionaire and 37 oth-
er alleged members of the commun-
ist labor party of America, were in

the laborers strengthening the dikes'ou!d reduce the amount of main-
tenance' cost which the counties ar Uirl oaVS One IS MlSSinZlan d there is no sign apparent that RICHMOND. Va.. Jan 21.' WII-!- of corn: First: 17. Coolidg Mc- -o Pay for state highways from i n v ti c he Intends either to return to Ger- -'

HOLLAND IS TO

REJECT DEMAND
Claine bank. Sllverton; second. S,jeanne ieivay, inenoays

She Is Not
many or to surrender voluntarily to.''am J- - Jr'n in an address here to-th- e

allies. night continued the attack against
j Homer S. Cumminr. chairman of

dicted today by a special grand jury
investigating "red" activities in Illi-
nois on charges of conspiracy and
advocacy of overthrowing the govern-
ment by force, in violation of the
state syndicalism act.

Among those indicted were three
women.

the demncrati national committee,
which he inauenrated in a day ad-itres- -n

at Norfolk.MOTT MURDERATLANTA. Ga.. Jan. 21. Dressed
Text Of Reply tO .Allies Con-!'- n the masculine uniform of an -

V f iiator. a young woman was held to--

Cool id ge & MeClalae banc. Silver-to- n;

third. 13. Coolidg it McCUlne
Bank. Silverton.

iNftecial PHaew
In addition. Uv the regular prises,'

the Capital National bank of Salem
offers each in cash on the beet.
100-ea- r lots of yellow and white
Ient. provided these lots are Uft
with the bank for display until
April 1.

Referring to Chairman Cummlng'p
ttendance at an inaugural dinnerntptit hv rvr 1 whn worn franlrlvcerning rvaiser in rrocess

Per cent. This is a matter of
reat Iniportance to the Mate higli-a- y

program. I am not prepared to.
Pass upon the merits of the ques-
tion one v.-a-y or another. I am pre-Pare- d

to sav. howeven that for
fatter of this Importancfj I know-'ha- t

very , frant consideration wsm
F'enit br the legislative body, ft
it one which might well go over to
the regular session in 1321. without
loin g; material damage to either theB'te, the counties or our road pro-rra- mj

At that time 1 trust it win
Rain the consideration It deserts

CASE TO JURY for Governor Edwards of New Jerof Framing puzzled whether she is Jeanne Anna '

De Kay. missing protege of Jane Ad-- j
dams of Hullhouse. Chicago. ,, i

sey lai nicht In Newark, Mr. Bry
an vlcnlared thst Cumniines mustFLOUR PRICES te from the New Jcr- -ZSH derpr.S.'rori!Si Three McDonalds Charged !

vr'.i trit tit r n : sey exeoiuve The United States National ' bankor resign as head of
De Kay. except1 that her hair is
hnhhr-- d anrt th word "Helpn" la tut. VYim ruiiing YYait lor te the detncratio national committee. ot iaiera orfers on the best 10

r ears Yellow Dent; 4 on the best 10

!rs White lenl. and 11 each on the
JaCOO BflV. 85. DrOWned 111 second and third best of these lot.

tooed on her arm. Under question-- 1 turn of Verdict
Ing today,1 police said she first de- -j

THE HAGUE. Jan. 21. The re.ply
of the Dutch government to the de-
mand of the allied powers that the
former German emperor should be
given up to them for trial, is being
dratted aad will be forwarded some
time this week to the Dutch minister
at Paris for communication to the
allies.
- Although Holland is determined to
stick clo,e to diplomatic precedent
and not publish or intimate the text

GO UP AGAIN

Costs to Advance 20 Cents on
on Sack Beginning Today,

Announcement

dared she ' knew Ali&s L)e Kay and r ' -
c? tr l a v l f u i --TheK mlA ,K wa,sa Vti. IV-- er Kn f ,m',r" "II., J n . i River; Body Is RecoveredJ Mar rn Te? Mlvn-- !tonight denied H. Newspapermen VT

who Ulked with her told the same; l xVu
story. She first gave her name as m- - of H. McNntt. a, ASTORIA. Or.. Jan. 21. Jacob
Jeanne de Longe, Belgian widow Df Sokane real eiate hroker. went to" llav. aged yVars. a native of Fln- -

ne jury ai p. m. looay ai m-- , una ana engusea in ino nsning oust- -of the reply until it i delivered, ia French eoldier

Ree X Kmergeiit y
House bill 66. roads and high- -'

ways committee, increasing highway
revolving fund from $30,000 to $75.-0- 0

"Section 3 of Uiis bill declare
n emergency. I am unable to find

anrthlng in the act which convince
i hie that it is necessary for the im-

mediate preservation of the public
Peace, health and safety,'"

; Ifousej bill 6 . by committee on
corporaftlon. extending ; corporate
Mistence of private o

such emergency existed as re-
quired the consideration of this classw legislation at the special session."

ehtre is auoarently no cause at the' The vounsr woman was arrested conclusion of arguments by Thomas ncs In Astoria for ZZ years Is bePORTLAND. Or., aJh. 21. Flour
prices will advince 80 cenU a barrel. " . " ' asvsswae.ek aa . . . i a .nurresent time to make any change In Monday because she was wrarlng. fvrnrry anu v... i. irinnaio. an un-- neveo to nave oeen irnaennuj

W. M. Smith, county school ssper-intende- nt.

offers for boys Judgtna;
contest: First. 4; secoad. 13; third.
12; fourth. 11. . '

The ldd It. Buh bank or Sa!eia
orfers l. l, and 12, first, second"
and third prizes on the best Individ-
ual collection.

The Salem Bank of Commerce of-
fers 13 second prise on 109 ears Yel-
low Deat sad I second prize on 100
ears White Dent. '

D. A. White A Sons orfer !2.St
third prise on 100 ears Yellow Dent
and 13.50 third prize on 100 eari'
White Dent,

or 20 cents a 49-pou- nd sack here to the preuicnon or tne untcn newspa-- ; man clothing on tne street nut she i ivifniiiin, ruunwi mnurownon or m nae mn wnn
ewserted she was an aviatrix and!he defense, and Prosecuting Attor- -pers that the Dutch government will

ney J. R. Llndsley,
morrow, according to announcement
made by dealers today. The retail
selling price to the consumer will be
13.45 a sack of 49 pounds. Bakers
said the pf-Jc-

e of bread would not
immediately follow the price of flour

that she merely happened' to appear
in hr uniform. She showed sueb a
knowledge of airplanes that the was
freed.1 Yesterday she was arrested
atcain and will be. held pending detl--

derllne to accede to the demand.
The Associated Press was Informed

today by a high official that the for-
mer German emperor had boen in
no way officially informed of the de--

play, ills tnxty was round in me
river toilay.

He nan last n near the net
racks of the cannery, where he was
employed on Saturday evening. Bay
leaves five sons and two daughter
living in and near Astoria.

At ruidnlcht no word a1 ome
from the jury room and it was
thouKht the Jurors woulJ retire for
th night without returning a

jmand for: bis extradition. Inite identification.(Continued on Pago 6.) upward, but might do so Eoon.


